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MEm \RObujmvedfig*****,,
| Absolute Quiet Pre

scribed for 
Patient

THE RED SOX SUSTAIN
CRUSHING DEFEAT AT 

HANDS OF THE GIANTS
f'Wood’s Delivery ULTIMATUM OF BALKAN 
* ' STATES TO TURKEY TODAY

ON
FOR THE TURKS AGREE TO TERMS 

OF PEACE WITH ITALIANS
Defence in RiSenthal 

Case Tries fo 
Shift Onus

Batted All Over 
The Field

LEAD MAINTAINED

Bostons Never Recover
ed From Effects of the 
First Inning — Teams 
Now Tied in World’s 

y Series-Wood and Mat- 
f hewson Will Likely 

Clash Today

Treaty to End War Will Probably Be Signed This Week — 
Italy Secures Sovereignty of Libya and Pays Indem
nity to Turkey—Safety of Christians in Turkish Islands 
Guaranteed. ___ _______ _

Diplomatic Relations Now Practically Suspended — Declara
tion of War May Follow Soon—Affected Area Likely to 
Be Restricted— Montenegrins Making Further Gains— 
Turks in Market for German Aeroplanes.

IN GOOD SPIRITS

Wounded Candidate Ob
jects to Confinement- 
Physicians Decide Op
eration Not Yet Neces
sary and Colonel is in 
No Immediate Danger

schtm’ EvétHCt
±r«aSS£^ »r“~ iS-rSSS EE
terms. Turkey surrendered title even- t0 Turkey to decide whether it should 
iw and the Ottoman and Italian plea- "e P«« ^
tpotentlarfes agreed to the protocol Té,t,rday when on the arrival of a 
of a peace treaty which put» en «ad ■ (rom Constantinople

the war between Italy and Turkey "P"™4““ -T. the delegates

,o^rs»s.eLn,M»aH. ^suar9 ot rwhed *able until a deinlte treaty Is signed settlement ^ vu. Turkey
at ,h. end -to. we* proh^y „ ^ptember 29.

well known. .A Trlnoli and Cyrenstca wasThe treaty will provide for absolute cobs TtgM Italian fleet. Various

LthXr«ra,,«3 as. «s
as* æ M,vno4u smss.

eat to Lybla'e contribution, to he allies with larps while
ïïsaœnsç«stajrî^ o,cuP>. «. ... 

Asrrarsa £
ward the cost of the wsr. and rues- Signing, otapoace p™■ emotions. 
labllshment of former dlplomatio end we tiedh Jth thlt the
“«'rw there has - ««

%£>ril£<£ rerisr,be home,andwould be •brought to a close, the Italian queen.

Says Becker Asked Hhn
Gunmen Were Paid for Their
Work—Was Messenger for

, ^?°OCL'L*TX SSSS r,%^ome^^yh?.r:oOTnthe

states to address an *=t”ti ultimatum of fcurope «e were Q,
to u- ^n"W ”b^ch oTth. peace. The powers,
menclng hoetmties. therefore, had time to reach an un-The minister, of Bulgaria. Sente thereroij^* h0,llllthA
and Oreece arestm waiting I I ,o“ ..w, succeeded In this and with
stantinople although dlldomatlic^rel^ g#odw|11 on elde, we w„i further
tions «' TSritilli masters succeed in preventing the confiagra-
I he recall of the Turklsli mroisten. « “Qm 'toaplng to neighboring
fro™ awa*e b”tween buildings and win peacefully curry out

The rsarnovps much, of whatever plans may become necessary
tbe’unmteiness Xt I. -££•.«» «•
V^eSnToreiSUcnMary, refer- «kdlU. evening between Italy and
lt°™!iVfMHUatothe localising'of the 1'odgorltsa, Montenegro. Oct. 16"- 

■Y bUTCH ERVIN. * att#ir UDOn which the pow The lortross of Houms, the last be-
Amerlcan League Qro^da BoBton^ ere had ^ only°additional Jîtay to'The^Montenegrins.^Amo^g

E&sœ&sfè SwSsKfcrs
neon by the score of eleven to ton told of ">« “Pt premier in the command at Tushl.
and at no time were the NewYgrtera Houms by ttsMostffil cb*mber an. Addressing the war correspondents 
In danger. The game way ttnt th Menizelos in t Q“eb neet was at a reception this afternoon. King
Giants have battled In an uphill tight nouneqd that laatlM a year. Nicholas said that he regretted the
and have played themselves ou “ equipped for a bloodshed, but hoped that It would
even footing with the AsMMean Affected Area. result in a new and belter era of
league champions is cer^*nly * ? _f freedom and civilization,
surprise to the many thousands is.—The German aecre-

SSSfSbs!
good odds were given, with Bojjonthe 

but this afternoon there Is 
very little Boston money In sight and 
New York has plenty of backers wil
ling to back the Glente aa winners at 
even money. .

- The New Yorks are getting to the 
Boston twlrlers In good shape and
there Is considerable eicttomeut wer
the game to be played tomorrow 
which will decide the championship.

if the
i\

:

Jack Rose.

New York, N. Y.. Oct lK.-Oamblers 
not Police LU Charte, Becker. 

Instigated the murder of Herman Ros
enthal. A large sum of money by 
gamblers, was paid to ge| Rosenthal 
out of New York when he began to 
squeal on the subject ot police pro
tection, and when he took the money 
and then refused to go. the gamblers 
threatened with the loss of their pro
tection. plotted and executed hie mar- 
dor through the agency ot the four

Lauzanne.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Theodore Roose

velt was not merely superficially 
wounded by the bullet fired into his 
breast yesterday in Milwaukee by 
John Schrank, It was determined to
night by surgeons after all day exam
inations and consultations, and the 
colonel must not see or speak to any
one for several days without permis
sion of the doctors.

The wound was definitely described 
as “a serious wound in the chelt,” and 
“not a mere flesh wound." The late 
bulletin, which prohibited communi
cation between the colonel and others 
than his attendants declared that 
"quietude is absolutely essential.
The surgeons asserted, however, that 
It was not yet necessary to probe for 
the bullet and the patient will prob
ably l>e kept as calm as his nature 
will allow him for several days.

The patient slept well at intervals 
during the day, ate ravenously of ar
ticles, customarily making: up his bill 
of fare, read lengthy extracts from 
McAulay and hinted to his physicians 
that he would not object to a ride in 
the fresh air.

Finally, learning that the correspon
dents accompanying him on the 
speech tour, who had left him after 
the assault in Milwaukee to file their

œasg,

gunmen.
Such wse the line of data»» implied 

In questions put by John F. McIntyre 
Becker's counsel, to Sept Schepps, on 
the witness stand today,

Schepps was not given an opportun
ity to way whether he had knowledge 
that such was the origin of the murder 
plot, for Justice UoS excluded the

----- questions. Schepps merely looked bor-
'ed. He had at that time spent prac- 

tlqally the entire day on the stand 
corroborating- the teetlnmny of Jack 
Rose. Brtdgle Webber nod Harry Val
lon. the trio of felt-confessed accom
plices tn the crime, who accuse Bec
ker of having Inspired the murder^

Hearing Before Railway Com- Female Passenger Does Duty 
. S2 mission on Recent Increase' as Hatch Tender on Utam-

Port William and Winnipeg Re-! Kenneth R. Schofield to Wed ! iÆ^VcSfeï'înVdtog in Freight Rates to New *• When he Longs re

port Larger Quantities on Miss Helen S. Irvine at b^0î0H^n&i«Ç* w“ York State‘ X ° *° '
Hand Than Ever Before — Hampton—Preparations for of8SS,»ngïî?*orn RoVïn «*««* * vancouver, b. c„ oct. «.-Because f1™ 5”%rrMDondYnts!,,t"e nYY”

_ . _ up the gunmen, hut he denied that he Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Argument was am(mg the men at work discharging ‘°.n*d”2 hea01 ^gowerY'bsnked high
World’s Greatest Centres. Happy Event was conscious that the «mag otRos betore tbe Dominion Railway tbe am. Funnel Uner 172>t” m the’smewm flooded the colonel s

««thaï was on «mt. He dld nm ftily tb„ morning in the up- tu one who d d not wear the button ^Xem a„d he inhaled deeply sev-
mhadnd^ehae MJS Plient,» of th. *£***”£ &£ « STSSK

it" to him, aod then oo *4y‘c«<rom Company ot New York. “d * ™ men quit work on the liner yesterday, ”“,e ̂  • ,but ag^n he Instructed
counsel he had got out of town. number of Canadian firms to have the <emandhlg that the non-union man be d?frsnu” e t„ preset the Bowers to

Mr. McIntyres railway. Justify their recent Increase uncharged. This the Victoria and ^^" pjleuts in the hoepltal. This
down the testimony of the wltncti , ly 1 1-2 cents from 0» ysnoouver Stevedore Company re othçr pauems
resulted in wbat torio. Quebec. sad New Brunslwck fused to do and the big vessel was let, ™ however, did not feet
tween them, that Justice OoB was > • - York State on pulp- idto for Mveral hours inclined today to allow him to leave
obliged to curtail. , Last night the trouble spread to th. 0, nn days. so that be might

nnilirnn m inmm C Ml ïn°ÆdRsrÆ mTwrt u «»»lUHiLllü oLftu .
____  _ _ —— inP territory. On account of the extra The titamllla has become famousTO Pi I nriPL haul a line through Richmond. Que., beceuse last night a woman hatch ton-
I II SL L Hf Q|,r bad been taken ae a dividing point u,, wa8 observed on the Job. SheI II uLL iLnUL and rate. Increased beyond that, the Wss a passenger who sympathised• u UL.U I WIIW1- advances chiefly affecting American with Capt Riley to such an extent thatmills Warning had been given ship- ,be tended the hatch for several

to allow them to take the houra.

Turk, Want Asroplsnss. year.
Berlin," Oct. 16.—Turkey Is negoti

ating with German manufacturers for 
the purchase of aeroplanes, and has
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Unfavorable Weather.
was anything hut 
It was dark, ex-Thls afternoon 

baseball weather, 
tremely cold, and with the 
Ing at half a gale frequent heavy 
clouds of dust were blown Into the 
eyes of the 30.000 spectators who brav- 
ed the weather for the sake of wit
nessing the contest. .

It being a dark day, Joe Wood with 
his barrels of speed was put in the 
box and the Sox admirers looked for 
their team to win, but there is e cer
tain amount of uncertainty to base
ball. and Smokey Joe fared worse 

. than O Brien did at Monday's gam^ 
for the Giants pounded him tor six 
hits and a sacrifice in the first Inning 
and tallied six scores. Hall was then 
put in Wood’s place and in the next 
eight Innings >e was pounded for ten 
hits and five more runs were made ny 
New York. , „ . ..

Tesreau pitched steady hall tor the 
Giants and deserved to win his game.S had was the dust that at time, 
the umpire had to call the game tor 
& few minutes until the diamond was 
clear enough for the players to see the 
ball.

ft

Fort William, Ont., Oct 15.—Seven special to The Standard., . *w«»ntv four cars of grain I Hampton, N. B., Oct 15. This has
hundred and twenty four car* « g bUsy day at the homes of Mrs.
.... inspected at the head of the lake, E lrvlne and of her daughter,
yesterday, this being a record tor Mrg j E Angevine, on Everett street, 
Fort William end Port Arthur. There I Hampton station, where aM the pre- 
baa been a slight increase in rates tor I parayons are reaching completion for 
Buffalo cargoes and the big American the maprtage of Miss Helen Stuart 
«freighters are now handling their I Irvllief youngest daughter of the late 
share of this year's wheat shipments. | Mr and Mrs. John E. Irvine, to Ken- 

Winnlpeg, Oct. 15.—With 1,34- cars j neÿ1 Rupert Schofield, tormeriy of St. 
inspected yesterday and on the mar-1 johlli now of Montreal, son of John 
ket today and 1,200 In eight for lnspec-1 ^ and Mrs. Schofield, of 8L John, 
tlon, all records tor receipts of gram wMch jg to take place In the Metho- 
ln Winnipeg were broken. I dut church here tomorrow afternoon

Ceaseless, unremitting toll Is the or-1 st o’clock Rev. H. C. Rke be-
der of the day in the grain {niipeetton tng ^ celebrant. __
offices tor the great on-rushing flood I -fhe bouse decorations of ferns and 
must he analyslzed and classified and I ch rysanthemums are exceedingly 
night and day the work goes on. win-1 chagte Md beautiful and the altar, 
nloeg is substantiating Its claim as * pulplti platform and choir of the 
thegreatest grain centre In America churcb arG veny tastefully ornamented 
and really the greatest In the world. wtth large ferns and yellow variegat-

1 leaves and flowers In

r Operation Unnecessary*
Unofficially It was made known to

day that the physicians do not con
sider it necessary to probe tor or 
operate to remove the bullet. It lies, 
as shown in the X-ray photographs 
brought from Milwaukee by Dr. J. D. 
Janssen and corroborated by others 
taken in Mercy Hospital, not far from 
the breast bone on the right side, 
and probably five Inches below the 
collar bone. The missile did not get 
inside the ribs, but ploughed upward 
and inward tor a distance of some five 
inches from where It entered- The 
flesh along the course of the bullet 
showed no discoloration today and 
there appeared to the physicians no 

for concern from any features 
of the assault

Col. Roosevelt anxious that hie 
friends and particularly members of 
his family who were en route to Chi
cago should not be unduly apprehen- 
alve of his condition, protested against 
the edict barring callers from his room 
but acceded when all the consulting 
physicians endorsed the plan.

He was anxious to greet members ol 
his family. The first he was to see was 
his daughter, Mrs. Alice Leflfwortl. 
who arrived from Cincinnati in time 
to have dinner with her father. HU 
concern all day was not tor himself, 
but those he believed were likely to 
be too fearful of his condition. He 
read all of the hundreds of telegrams 
that poured Into the hospital and was 
delighted with several from men or 
note he met while abroad.

New York. Oct. 16.—Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Theodore R»o»»velt, Jr., 
Miss Ethel Roosevelt and Dr. Alexan
der Lambert, the Roosevelt tomUy 
physician, left New York tor Chicago 

Siimnrnrn nrrn Tlir on the Twentieth Century Limited atHUM SETS TH =.
.. Pretstly, chairman of the finance con*

EXTREME HR1Ï SfiSSaSSS
at the request of Mrs. Roosevelt and 
not because he thought the colonel a 
condition was serious.

Anxloue Crowds. -
Outside the hospital grounds a 

curious crowd hung all day asking 
for news from all tbe usual callers 
who left the Institution. Bach was 
hailed as he left with an appeal for 
“Inside Information," hut none wse 

Continued an page fi.

\ It New York can keep up thetr 
streak of hitting and game fighting, 
they are being picked aa sure win
ners of tomorrow's battle, which pro
mises to be a hard fought one.

The first four or five games In the 
series were the beat ever seen In a 
world's series, bat the last couple of 

not been no • Interesting 
have been playing

pers so as 
increase into their contracts.

■M53»SBSTS5ÏS
high enough.

European Concert Intact Again 
Now that Italy is Neutral on 
the Near Eastern Situa
tion.

bloom. .
The bride will be given Away by 

her brother, William Henry Irvine, 
of Toronto and another brother, Ar
thur M- Irvine of Montreal will be 
cort to his mother. There wlH be two 
bridesmaids. Mise Helen Pickup, of 
Granville. Nora Beotia, and Mias Nor
sk Webster, of KentvUle, N. 8-, Aubrey 
Schofield wtH support htihrothar the 
groom. Harold Bills of St, John and 
Raleigh Trite#, <* Sackvtlle, wlH act 
aa ushers at the church.

The bride's drees will he of white 
crone de maloti' wtth handsome em- it was realised 
broidery and rich pearl ornaments, confilct would greatly Improve too 
Juliet can and veil and hoquet of chances of localising toe war In the Sid?, ^LsVnd lines of toe valley. Balkans. It «‘lmlnato, «mpUcaUon» 

The bridesmaids’ dresses will be of which were elmoet certain to arise 
mnlhee colored chhnneuse, Urge black had Italy carried toe war lato Europe
chtYsanthcmuma Side's SSZ E.^ cSucert laarela jnUct wlto

stxtsr,n handrome b,MkThe groom's gifts to the bridesmaids 
are peridot and pearl pins, and to the 
tubers tic clips with pearls 
As the bridal party enters the church 

the Methodist aarpllced choir will slag 
"The Voice that Breathed O'er Bd- 
en" and on retiring toe organUt, Mrs.
R. A. March, win play Mendelsaohn'a

S515S1 PLEADS 
GUILTY Tl CHARGE IF 

iTTEHPTED MURDER

COUNTRY CLUB IS 
DESTROYED 61 FIRE

J.C. HETIII
HIT SUCCEED CHIEF _

JUSTICE WETMORE Suildina Cwnpleted in Say and

games have 
and both teams

3^mLewPesr^CVa°^we
eon for the Giants.

Boston, Oct. 16.—The New York 
Giants, pennant winners of the Na
tional league, administered a crush
ing defeat to the Boston Americans 
today by a score of 11 to 4 In the 
seventh game of the world s series^ 
Tonight finds the Otants and the Red 
Sox waiting to engage In the final 

V1 combat here tomorrow that will de- 
ehall be the

Paris, Oct 15.—Elation Is general 
In the chancellories of Europe tonight 
on the success of their efforts to In
duce Turkey to conclude peace with 
Italy. Pressure has been applied at

tout to* end of toe Opened by Duke of Con- 
tumored Appointment of Sue- naught was Completely 

cesser to Vacancy on Sas- Gutted Yesterday, 
katchewan Supreme Court 
—Resignation Accepted.

i Col. Roosevelt’s Assailant Held
Under Bonds, WHI Be Tried 
at November Session of 
Criminal Court.

M termine which temmHpH 
\ world’s champions of 1912. The ser

ies now stands:—Boston 3 games 
won; New York, 8 games won, one 
contest a tie.

"Smokey” Joe Wood, toe Red Sox 
gtar twlrter, who has already beaten 
the Giants twice la toe series, was 
seat out to pitch the Red Sox into 
too world’s championship. His end 

swift and so sudden tost the 
thirty thousand spectators hat In 
«Hence st Fenway Park as they saw 

. "Wood's delivery batted to all parts 
of the Arid and six Giant players race 
over toe home plate before the last 
New Yorker was put out In toe first 
laying.

Winnipeg, Man., pet IB —In * "ten
tacular fire toe St. Charles Country 
CTub wa» completely destroyed by fire 
this morning causing a loes estimated

sjarstss »■£

nmrtA continent.
The resignation of fchlsf Justicd 

B. !.. Wetmore of too f 
of Saskatchewan wis today accept» 
by ti" Department of Justice at Otta
wa according to an announcement 
made here tola morning.

lT„ universally conceded that the

^rtSoleThewe,» that Bui- 
esrls hae gone too far to retreat,’ and 
that the fortunes of Servie and Greece 
are so hound up In here that the 
Quarrel must he fought out. France 
Is sounding toe powers relative to 
catling an International conference to 
settle toe Balkan difficulty, and In a 
general way to solidify toe peace of 
Europe by foreetalllng any poutbll- 
Ity of totropeau complications.

The Bulgarian Minister to France, 
Mr Standoff, who la aa ofleer tn the 
reserve baÿe farewell to Premier 
Poincare today. He will leave Parts 
tomorrow to Join his regiment at toe 
front.

16.—JohnMilwaukee, Wis., Oct.

the district court today. Judge Nolan 
held Shrank to tbs criminal courtferrrx w.dd,ffE* rfii h h
rXvm.be, term of the criminal

. to„;„ Attorney Winifred C. Seabel. Mrs. Irvine, to toe Invited guests who
Never Recovered. 81»“ tonight definite- are almost entirely Immediate rela-

The Red Sox never recovered from of Mllwsnkoo county n»ig gchr>n)t ud the bridal ooupte trill leave
that flrat Inning, and though they iL^SRomevelt'» aeaallant would Immediately by rail for Boston and 
peppered away faithfully at Teere- Roowvelt « aremum tbe N,w Tork and thence to Bermuda re-ESSwrKrraed6^ trs&srttjsfe. SSSS SrHE^rftoe - — - ^
BESïSSSfe2S355;tot etie’EC“A,ro'nine men who confronted Woodln the f» ta de 1 ,| l^ld*„r9t tba.gp.elal to The gtandord,
first Inning rapped the «rstbsll that tor one n ’ u lbe oJtawa. OcL 16.—The Harbor Board
Wood sent up toitoepUtcThl.show- R was ^^■‘^Vv.ivllujury. odQoebeo was announced today. It 
er of hits, combined wlto a double results of colonel Roosevsn^s p, Wm. Price, ex-M. P..
steal, »"ved tireway to_N«r York" STdtoJdaat^mtd third, g^e It as chairman. J. B. Ivotelller and Alfred

was to

•if
may send two officers

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Tbe Department 
of Militia and Denfeoce la Melting 
Dermiealon from the British war office 
to send two officers ot the Ceaadlan 
militia to the scene of tl» Balkan 
war as attachées to .watch the confiât 
Captain Armand Lavergne of tbe 61st 
Montmagny Regiment has been Mlect. 
ed as one of the two, the other not 
having yet been chosen.

It Is not known to 
toe oHcers wlH he attached.

Sherbrooke, Que., Oct. 16.—Mr. Jus- 
tice Hutchinson tonight sentonceti 
Frank Rafello to he hanged on Jan
uary 16 for the murder at Lime Ridge 
on Sept. 28 of Camello Cherublno. 
When sentence wse pronounced the 
accused did dot move a muscle, and 
declared that he had no statement to 
make. Both men were employed In a 
lumber camp and the murder follow
ed a quarrel.

ONTARIO MEMBER RESIGNS.

SStiHSS”haffy, as member of toe legislature 
for Muekoka. No arrangements have which side
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